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TUE TRUE KWITNESS AND CÀTJtÔÎ ONJCLE K--.': WEDNESDAY, 2 8Tn Mn, 1879

REDMOND O'HANLON. does not bleed much-but I don't care-I
'won't ;feel it when grand-daddy gives me my

bottle."
au utoriceI 8127tor fthe omvolflas "Bottle i o? what medicine does your

atiemeete grand-daddy give you a bottle " asked
settlment.Judith.

'" Usquabaugh, nice usquebaugh," said the
CHAPTER XX.-CoNTUUED. imp, Smacking his lips, though bis leg was1

Whotlier IL vas that lier nsass veto ton-ringing with pain. "Come haste, yen make

de thd more ta tb> ber ansiet, or tiet ie haste."
theugts that vte hiringthrongh hr ' Will you not stop te bind up your leg." 1
brais m at ereisthirin thheraise na "No! no i.- roi net time-baste, hastebrain made her mistake internal sefsations haste. This way, give me your band. Ha!dr the action of exterior things, she found it h bas bit you-I sec-more sorry for you than
difficult to determine ; but it appeared to her myself! Brave girl ! tried to save me ! Come, 1as if there was an ominous sonru in the meomi I ae i iet cav uaque-a
alightest motion of the air. There was, she baug,. Come, come, come. I want my bot- E
fauced, a sigh in the slightest breeze that tle to stop this pain."
fanned her cheek, and a groan given forth as Judith gave er and to theboy, and heledc
she eard the shutting or opening of a d- ulier through whbat was t er impenetrable 
tant door, whilst the fierce howls of the dogs larkness. Al shecould ascertainwas,rasrshe
seemed t- ber the raging of a storm as it wouer i bout, ctha for s ime
buvsts on a rocky shore, and with it was oc- toen ere ohip about, that fer seontime
casionally mixed the unnatural, hideous, new- the n vetagoing th reaugt narrw passages;
noter] yelp of c' the tiger," which seumed to ani thon tat the> daeuest lst a to roped
come up te ber from the court-yard as the air, ahr as thdakhesad semoas te reodu
agouizej sbriek cf a dyiug vnutoh, viose lest rora ber rien', tint te>'bar]passer] becyeonrnagonized shrleka dytinga b>'ret e fLiasLt the alls o the fortress, and were walkidg'drowning y is smothered by the foam of the upon grass; at last she heard the pawing of arelentless bil.low that 1s about to bury him horse, and thon flt that such an animal wasdown in te se for ever, ut ier side.JuJith sruggled withl these fecling for a "lMount," said the imp, "'il ride beforef* grggj riqIing to 4Q aid lçr rtolute i

, înd native courage, and so occasionaîly you. hfethattaiillionhadbeen provided
conquering them-eveun though, after a fenv hadith ft ifront of it was a smal saddleii
moments, they rose again in their strength te fon ber, and fnt
unerve er. At length she believedi sic ' o rhibip.
had overcome them completely, whien nnew Thiris l" tbservr rJudith, as bar phe ctasedJ
çecies of terror assailed her-it was 'che dead, bond rauer ug ve oerfu'tl od, neka ur
the awful, and the sudden stillneii that she shoulderg ave mpoerful iors. Haveyen
felt surrounding her. Tiee was not a breath, ti You'ilsee "answered the imp.
net e motion, not a soundil It was as if Judith at once mouuted. The imp clam-d
nature or art bad conspired or contrived that bered into the saddle beforeher, and thien ut-
there should be such a complete absenceof all tering the ejaculation " Hi, Sir 1" away dashed
motion, that the slightest noise made by her the animal as if it had started for a race. C
in attempting ber escape could not fail to bu- "The herse cannot long heop te that pace," itray ber. remarked Judith

Pon Judtit ! ber long, sai, solitary con- i Then another will.'s
finement had made a deep iroad upon ber "lWhat, a relay of horses."e
senstitution in weakening lier body, and Yes."a
uwmbing ber mind, binnting ber brave spirit, "lWho as provided them "

and uanderminig ber powers of endurance. ' bDaddy, I'm told."
Ah, me! bow many sad, sad hours are there aWcihoolid you tht"

%in this dreary, weary rorld ! How many a Hi, Sir !" shouted out the imp, either ?n"t
noble spirit it quells, and how many a gener- 11earing ' or pretending net Lte ear the ques- cl
las; being i tiestroys, whilst selfishness reigns tion.
supreme, and with a cold but sure band Judith tried again to speak, but each time i
erashes te death many a loving heart 1 Who that she began a qauestion, the imp, upon bear- o
en tell the effects on an ardent spirit and an ing the first ord spoken, again burst cut, aimpulsive nature of coerced inactivity and with his usual cry to the horse of Hi, Sir!"
compulsory lassitude? Its results may bu and so bailled al hier attempts t keep up a
salculated by gravestones; its sufferings can conversation with bim.
never be known but on that Day when shail And al[ this Uie the horse was going on atbe unfolded to an appalled universe a record a r ad gallop. At last its Pace begian to a
Of ALI that each ofus hald said, and done,and way andp sAtl diL pud bogt ti o
thought. hati ng, auscarcel> tim Judit, note r is t

Foor Judith I-she was young, unaided, un- change, ithan the miacrie aut,-Anotheragi!
advised, and she was about to acconpany, shc Jracs Iurlion a o.ter-tbeutnothertagain
knew rot wh re no r for hon' long a pero , a J ek s o- ur dffeaet i em"e t
half-witted boy, whose imbecile mind Aclike it se forJdh;ur difberentutiesauLi ame i
bis dwarfied beody, appeareci Le plnce hirm bu- nigitr, weru itorses changer] ferdJudit; but
jonc] d tarpale o f aum nit. t M e hin te- on no occasion could she perceive any ne fa
sopried e bout, nater sui hcircumtaub, either in attendance with then, or to take n
tsrtie once vliaunt Judid rumas, for t e ente of those that hal been used ; but at ach ti
mth t, eposerte vain Jfh aor tses stage into which the journey w'as broken, nmoment, exposed to vain fears and baseless therite was a saddle and pillion ready prepared, sapprehensions, or that when she detected the with a fresh borse, on vhich to start her and
light noise made by opening the casement lier strange companion.h
in the tower opposite te that in wiic siesat At lest day came, anti diclset teher a b
an unaccouatable feeling of deep awe fell upon Aportion cf tie contny indwich sie coud otb
ber? liet spirit vas obater], but ber will ivas prin -teconr n hhisi oldmtb
ir ; a er tirt ware ai t eas with n estril waur] recognize a single featur with which se had u
fr ;fasand the re topa b'washicît a is ita p" bpeenpreviously acquainted. Beforu ber was t
emi fpaseneate olier, an old rined square tower, for a long time b

'he nise mde b>' hflgi g acrsr.ietre discernible ore shie reached it ; but when she f
Trose] nite viglance et ie dognoast came opposite to its half-covered moat, the n

ad L theur viacba the dogs voie reneath' imp sent the borse, with a leap, bounding n
wit the sanie clamer asn ien Le>observerd across it , and the next instant stopped, dis- I

Judith thsinga ot atis he day tinte. mounted, nodded to Judith te do trie same, d
Juditloips trembler] as thedayrdtbimeout- and then, with bis finger directed er tL go t

dt f canine f edrcit>. She leard t owh o inside h toetower.-tbuss ofcane frocty.Shelooed own Judith acted upou the intimations of the |Jutute the court-yard, but could discern nothing imp. She perceived, upon entering, there i
beneath. She only knew the raging brutes|was but a single room in the base of the tower
were below by their untiring howls. vs ta ciaou ro omt wich Lve

Titis clamer continuedr] bn e m nte,-if that ceuir]bchalnlier]a rocai viici vas b
in site observe] a ligted lantor m inuswithout a roof, exoept a smali portion covered

wensheobsere daligtedanthboarnmovang over with a wooden shed, directly underneath la

"eneat la i thing oes tea hic dog. Site which were trusses of straw, on which were

s sure ne couig romrk t' ithe imp" carry- stretched clean blankets. On a table, in the t
ag se e sef cougd rekit b tis lmp, ar te centre of the room, w re two pitchers of mail, t

deg sfoowing alnm eth itera, vao ogt and twLo oaves of bread. re
darkess fornminuta or twe, ar at ast lin 'IlFor yo," said the imp ; "breakfast,dinner, ste
lamp resppoor] aminuteas borne andtt Lt dit- bed-sleep till night; l'Il then be aith you- ti
ferent partse, tic yard, as ifLe ve odcarrier] bring you to dadiy."t
ferean par of he yard, as ifhewhocared As he uttered the last word ho rushed outt vas iu searci of something. It appoer]ed othe place, and in a minrte afterwards site v

atr tithe pers on eit th dlmpg was issing' or ard the word- Hi,'Sir, alive 1" followed
i and teprsonwit tampwasooketinforby the quick galloping or a horse. bIL, andI tempting Lhe onimal Le cerne Le lian : Tibe imup bar] vauistedc I
for she was sure she heard thewords, lCome, Judith walagain aloe.S hseda

ir,-hi, hi ! bre, good dog, cone hrre vtheas again atone. Site hastene , as
This continued for a minute or two, and te sie doeard itenoise etfLiciower'a ft,t 'lie
lamp again disappeared; and then again oot irnto t cfe te imr, e hand ietsap ea
there was a deep, solen-, and profoundtil- sdu"t te dkeal rtue indp lie lid disappeor- t
mess; and in the midst of it, and whilst stillcm e a hen pervd she was n the r

Io.lin on'nlutotitur]ar ceut-yari o int, andti tin porceivei site vas lunte ver>'looking down into the dark court-yard be- midst of a desolate country, with moors an<i
Siet lieJudithpi l ier the imp " was bel gs on all sides, and not the smallest appear- umide hier. Pulling her dress,he whispered in ane o iigtigwti e iw hsien' roi--:- ance of a living tiing within heur ien'. Tio ten

"aBlow]oie>" bleak prospect was alike odestitute of man as la
"Yes-vhat lave yen doene withi the tofbeast; no human babitation by the side of
deg?"a Lithe rough paths, for they were unworthy the
SLocer upm" raie of roads, and no animais feeding m ithe

Te i caLLi eopeladido the yard, "Again ]eft te myself! ngain without a
aThen getting etside Lte window, he soird compamnion !-a solitude as completec as that
» _ I 't e; 'l guide yonr foot-; loI] yun oft ny late prison; but, oh, how superior i1for n
whipTinyour mentit; you'll vaut boti bande bute ore God's ewn works oronurnie ; butm
to lor] fast." Lieue avene net oui>' man's venks, but man's

Judith t dur] as she v as directedi. She aniquities.e Ah p!" sanirt se igh, aho sudent r
soarce!>' venturd to breathe ns site <eit heur- tn eve re ag n rmsosih on

stp b>' te ap untal sIh vas aune site n'as et 1itnln trrn
near Lhe era vhen ber foot vas let go, et pon tin cene]tmiui a vr'nre î
the sea instant Lhat ber sconductor crier] up tronc her little filt te heri arum, anti madeont:- ien tremible fer tte moment with Lie ageny ItL

"Oh, God-jumip, jumtp te Lthe gronur] at cîms-imre. etagtwatcnb herao
once ; one et te doge t thought I har] put up fe .IL? I mut loch ten injur> ou which I t
ts eut ; be has a fast hold] et aie. Striko Lira novr fanimruIsitut ave te bry a ac l
ca tie head] with yoeur whip, or be wilh crush ,oneve faneIt." l ae obso ase n
thee of> myolgstoepieces." o u

" Where is te brute ?" crier] Judith, ns site With these wordis, Judith unoosed] Lte oî
bounded te Lie eartht, forgetting all bar tenus, haunakurchief site had bocur] around] ber handi d]
thes moent tint a struggle vas impening, te mlght bere. Site paerceived tint tiare
sud Lhat n humaon oreature appoerLe ou ar]a been but a slight discharget ofelod onceb
for assistnce. " Where is the brute?7 and Lia handkerchief batd boen tior]; but althought th
vhere are yenu?" Lte miioln et tha teeth n'as scarcoly' pecep- th

"aiee i bore i chii T'm dlestrovyed." ti bic, anti rhe small place cf lIesh roevedfromn ce
" Where7" soir] Ju'ditht, ce chu grasper] Lice te handr almoat mnsignficanut, still ait te an

whiipu inae narvons rigit baud, and] stretched heurd oround Lie slight woundr aras rer] and mi
eut ber left te fud te boy, anti se turni whiero srollon.
she could] irflict a deatit-blow cuthe dog. ." Ai !" thought Judith teoîesolf, "if I wrere Pc

TIcheur]n cf Juditht, lu searchilng fer Lime lu ut> neuat health, tIhis slight cut avenir bu hte
bey, lighitad ou te heaot ethe dog, andrit re- nothting ; but non' ai> long nxity-aiy <cars m
loer]e ies hld efth Lim ap Le maire asunap at et beinag eoetakeon ast nit--the fatigue te th
1er baud, iLs fiance teeth toucing Lie ilesh, awhich I vas rauser], ond tic long ride, have, I
and tearing avay a particlaet fith skia thtat ail infiamedi amy blood], so that Lia scratch cf th
4oee the Iowermost joint of the little anmoroeilLit loveroatjeit e Lie ltt a ienioul, I suppose, allicet me as mchi as an
luger. The brute tius missing its snap, the small nip given te me by thatwicked, ili o,
tore the clothes of Judith in the endeavor t conditioned brute. I must ask the imp which Il
rech her feet; ,but before it could effect its of them it was. Nowr, with a good bathe of Je
purpose a blow from her whip bad stunned it, my hand in fresh water with thismhandkerebief b
and "the imp," with a single pull of a shor't eeped in cold water around it and with a 1,m
knife across its throat, deprived it of life. sound leep, I hope to b cable te meet my w 

This conflict with the dog did not last half dear father to-night, almost as well as ever I th
a inute, and beyond the noise made from tbe was." be
erashing blow of Judith's whip on the dog's---
bad, not the alightest sound was te beheard. The shades of evening were beginning to m
'h'ie dog uttered neither bark, non cry, nor till, when the imp stood by the side of Judith th
yelp, whether in making lis attack, or la stuc- who lay in a profourd sleep. He touched her 1
.ambing.to the death-blows received by him. with bis hand, and said :- se

«' I hope you ara not much hurt," said "lTime to go." lii
Judith, as aie rolled a handkerchief around e .I'm ready." in
ber left band, to stop the blood whici site flt The imp looked with surprise at the table, ag
to be flowing quickly. as the food lay on it untouched, ho

a Lamed fora month," cried the imp ; "it Judith remarked bis surprise, and then said to

- I was not disposed to eat, but I bave slept
almost ever since."

"Slep I I'il never sleep again."
"Why ?"
"Oh tihis leg 1-this leg 11n
" What, is it paining you ?"
The imp pointed from bis hip to bis toe,

and cried as if in intense agony-" Pain-pain
ail pain 1"1

" Which of the dogs was it that attacked
us ?"

"The white dog."
"Ah 1 the tiger," thought Judith to herself.
'cWhy did you not shut hlim up at the same

time with the other dogs last night?"
"I thought I did-but h hid himseIf. For

some days back h did not come for food, and
when I thought I had been tempting thane all
out of the yard, ho must have stayed behind
-- id his eyes trot Lie ligitt-and thon, net
knowing me in the dark, e bit me; and you
bu bit, because he did not know you."

c' I bave noticed," said Judith, ithat same
dog going on in a very strange manner for the
last few days. Have you beard what is the
matter with him ?"

" Oh I yes."
c' What is IL ?
't Mad t"
c Mad !" exclaimed Judith; i the dog mad I

Good heavens! Then you and I are both
lost."

" Not at ail" answered the iimp, with seemu-
ing indifference.

"l Not t ahl 1 Wiat do you mean ?" asked
Judith, hopirg e þlaa miapprçbçnded tho
meaing of the imperfectly informed being
bef&te lier.

" No harm can overtake him who hasplenty
of usquebaugh. I'il soon have plenty. What
do I carte for mad dogs ?-mai dogs cannot
do me any harm. Oh ! this leg ! this leg !"
cried the imp, as e bhopped about. "lBut
come, no more time to lose. We must bu off
to meet daddy."

"'Come! come! c9mespeedily. Ifwhatyou
ay of the dog bu truc, there is indeed no time
on this earth for me to spare. First to see my
ather-tbat one last, sole happiness the world
an give me; and then to meet that other
Father, awho seated in lHaven, looks down
with the unceasing vigilance of ever watchful
ove upon His erring, poor, weak, mortal
hildren."
" Come ! come for the grand cure," cried the

mp, as lhe mounted the saddled horse in front
fudith. "For the cave, and then for such
n everlasting drink of usquebaugli t"

CHAPTER XXI .
"Wau n attange! what an avful! and what
i romy-loo ing place is ths" said Judith,

s, laving ceptoupma acer bandias d kee'
lroai a long passage, sihe at leogth stod
rect in a cavern, wiich lookced like a natucral
ollow in a mountain side, dianly illuîminated
rhrogn h a fe crevices of the rocks of which

awas coiposed.
" In what a stronge place I ai to meet my
tier 1 How unlike our lst parting to ur
ext greeting i Then I knew no sorrow_
en health was rioting in every vein; and

owa-dethl is upon me! Yes ! yes! that peor
emi-idiot bas told the truth. The dog was
nad; and the poLson that was in his foul body
e his infused ir.ta mine, and burns and chills
y turns this poor wonded limb. Be it so
e it so! It was well received. It bas fallen
pon me in a good cause. It was injured lu
he effort to save another from injury ; and
etter-far better-that life should be o taken
-om me, than that I should lose it when sin-
ing, or thinking of sin. Yes; God is ver
erciful, and I must prepare myself to meut
lia ; but then, m feter-m poor, poor,
ear ather. Vbat tidings arethese I bave te
tell himi Oh! deathi deathi! there isthy bit-
erest pang. Leave me, boy, leave me,' said

udith, turuing to the imprho had followed
er into the cave, and w o stood watching
er, wilt sie was Lus soiiloquising wiLt
erself. 

dThere was a new an a strange expression
in Li face "ie imp."
S e anondarse strarge aras Luis expressionf

hat, despite of the sad and absorbin thogihts
,at filled the mind of Judith, se could not
efrain ftom taking notice of the 'outh In- 
ead of the malnaut gnin, which at ailL
mes and upon al[ other occasions distorted
he countenance of the imp, it now marked
iti profound sorrow, au anxios care anna

meep gloom; arilet sighs issue incessatly d
om hie lips,aur] ho move, notbas bu btar
)eu vent, aviLi Lhe egilit>' et a bebeon, but I

hit Lhe slow, itsitntingtand] bnting stop c
aveu cccl ut animal.It vaas ift uffering ande

eilition, for te first time acutely feit were
îahiug lu he intellecteof ttis peor ytiag
,rentutre <îcaltias aur] seutiments Lt ar]
reviously lin dormant.
"Alas ! alas!" cried Judithas she looked

pou im.r
"&LI sec lyou face n conflrmation of ni>

ais. Wliat eau I do for yeîa amy peon boytg
a hat manner cau I assi s'r ?' po ..

"No 'ways," replied th imp.
' Then leave me here," said Judith. s

I do not wishl to leave yon."
"Tien romanin."
I do net niai o romain." h

"You do not wish to remain-and you do P
ot wiih to leare me here. What do you 
con ? le iL tat I should] not romain bore?" f
'tYes." S

B ut it1is net bore tint ai> faîther le le t

ee in " v

Ait Lhen, ha the consequencues what Lte>' y
eay, hure I muet-aur] home I avill remain, ~
mtil I see ai> father?" t
Tno imp's eyes fIlle] aviLIr tanrs, and falling la
a bis kneus, and] clasping ber bauds, le sair] bt
h er, " I cannot, dina rot Ltil ail I anspect c

ni feart; but yen you avare bitten b>' the dog ti
tryinag Le cava me. Yen triedi te save me.d

-I-I vaut to cave yen; Lieue'» tut eue ay c
- tioing iL; teave tai place before your tint- a
y cecues." la
>1>y poor bey, crier] Judith, deeply' moved s'
y tItis manifestation etfteeling ou LIce port et r
e imtp. Net at ail Lhe awourelite arealth et O
e avord-or Lia medical aill cf titis world]
îuld cave yen or myselt froma impending fate L
horrible deathi! Weo are at companions lu P
isery."
I unudeustand] yen. Tiare le danugur, I sup- a
'su, ihaging over aiy <ater b>' is comintg wv
cie ; Lthere is danger te mv lite ln ru> r'e- r]
ainicng ahere I ama. Mucb botter fourime L
en, Le stoarmuhre Iai, becaurse, b>' ce doing, n

mn>' la Lime give warning to ai> faLber of p
c peril liat Lhreoaes hlm, anti se prolong

-existence tint as diearet te nie tien mty oi
wn." T
t Corne, come," cried the imp, catching te
dith by her robe. "Come, cone, or you'l fri
too late. Come, I say," e added, tugging

mpatientiy, like a fretted and spoiled child,
heni oe of its wishes has beau unexpectedly
warted. "Corne! Oh i do come, or you'll
too late."

" Nover-never," answered Judith. ' Here
y fatber is coming te meet me; and bore, ar
urefore, wili I remain."
The imp started away from ier, threw him-
lf on bis bands, and placing one ofhis born-
ke ars te the ground, stayed in that Lsten- th

g position for a moment, then jumped up
ain, let fall bis hands by hi side, and n
"wled rather than cried out, ' Woe i woe i bi
o late I too latel ithey are coming iathey are

The conversation between the imp and the
Ad man vas very brief; but very important.
hosqe who followed had no idea with what
errible consequences to themselves it was
aught.
" la the woman in the cave V"
The imp nodded assent.
" Does she suspect anything ?"
The imp again nodded.
t Wby?"
'cShe is ill,-very 111-in great pain, and so
n I."
"You! Wiht is the matter ?"
i' Both were bitten in the court-yard."
" How was that?" Why did you not secure
e dogs 7",
" I thought I had. The white dog would
oteat food, and did not follow me. He first
t me, and then bit herla trying to save me."
The old man turned ghastly pale, and bis.

-hro " À1And so speaking, ho dùhed i
the nsrrow dark entrance, and disappeated

"My father i my beloved father 1"-. cr
Judith, as she'flung herself upoâ lier knees

Judith listened for the approaqhing fo
steps ; and, as she did so, she tried to pri
whilst her sense of hearing and h6r'dsvotio
aspirations were disturbed by alternate ch
and flushes,.which made her tremble now w
cold, and thon buru as if with a fever.,
etrange stiffness fell upon iher neck, and the
was the sensation as of a strong band gra
ing her round the throat, and endeavoring
choke ber.

Poor Judith !

Lawson and Ludlow were punctual in ke
ing the appointment made with Gerald G
aghty. At the hour fixed upon they were
the very moment in front of the old ruin
square tower; and at the self-same imomi
Geraghty came from out of the tower, a
greeted them from the mound surroundingi

"Yeu are welcome," said Geraghty; 'i no
moment too sooan-not a minute too late, yo
Mr. Lawson, te see your daughter, and yo
Mr. Ludlow, to witness revenge for o
wrongs fully satisfied."

i And too long delayed," remarked L
low,

"I agree with you, Sir-too long, entire
too long delayed; but that which is do
completely at last, is stiil done in time,"r
plied Geraghtyt. "I hope you are both w
armed ?"

i You may be sure of that," replied Lu

"lÀhd you are not disposed, t suppose,t
snow the leet mercy ?'"

"Mercy!" exclaimed Lawson. "More
is it I show mercy to the villain who bas la
his brutal hands upon my daughter?"

, It is a crime net te be forgiven," r
marked Geraghty.

"Oh! never! nover !" replied Lawso
" It is one of those wrongs that can noverb
appeased but in blood."

i Se I say!" drily rcmarked Geraght
"But, come, gentlemen, I have but to Mon
my horse, and thon I shall be with you."

Geraghty withdrew tothe tower. He the
looked carefully te a smali iron box ho h
brought from Dublin with him -saw that t
matches, tinder and fine powder were in d
order-re-clasped the box-placed it benea
the flap of the saddle, and thon, getting on h
horse, rujoined Ludlow and Lawson in t
high road.

" Have we much farther to travel ?" ask
Ludlow.

"cNot more than two miles-scarcely tw
miles," replied Geraghty. "And now, tegi
you, gentlemen, the last directions, and
make our final arrangements. The pla
where the parties you are in search of are con
cealed, is in some sort of a hole, cell, cave, q

cavern in one of these hills-I am net qui
sure which it is ; but a seout-a little bo
will be on the lookout for us. When wi
have met this boy, what I propose is, eith
that I should enter the cave before you, o
you before me-whichever you please; or l
one of you go first, I shall thon follow, an
another of you can follow me-I am indiffe
ont which is done. Ail I want is that w
make our arrangements now, and act upo
them when we get there; for when there1
will be necessary for us not to speak on
word until we are all safe inside the plac
face to face, and standing before old enemi
whose villanies are well known to each e
us."

" A very proper arrangement, and a ver
wise precaution," remarked Ludlow; i an
sure t olead to a most desirable resuit."

"Most desirable, indeed!" again drily r
marked Geraghty.

" Well, what do you propose, Lawson
asked Ludlow.; "i1will do whatever you say

" I was at one time in a cavern in a hi
side in this part of the country," answere
Lawsom; -" and nothing but the hope of se
ing my child would ever induce me to ente
another. Let the old man, thon, go first, I wi
follow, and youe can bring up therear."

a Be dt so," replied Ludlow.
"I have taken care," said Geraghty, "to bav

the news onveyed to Miss Lawson that he
father is coming te rescue her; ee will b
then on the watch for you, Sir; and there i
the chance that in. the hope of seeing you sh
may be.able to make some excuse, so as to ge
for an instant, at least, from the Fitzpatricks
and so to be able te see you alone for a fe
momente. If this supposition turn out to b
correct, it would perhaps be botter for you t
enter first, for your friend to be by your eid
to sustain yeu, in case the Fitzpatricks ar
present; and then the most feeble arm ina
combat, my on, would bu the lastto engage
n it."

" It is the botter plan ofthe two," said Law-
son. "It is, too, the one most pleasing to me
for that which I most desire in this world i
to see again my darling child-no matte
how, no matter when, and no matter where.

"Now we understand each ether perfectly,
said Ludlow; "Lawson first, myselt second
our friend here, lase."

't ad ithough las4" added Geraghty, "ne'
osa ansienc titan cither cf yen te sou condign
punishment infiictud by afather on one who
has done him wrong. And now, gentlemen,
rom hencoertht, silence. I will ride in front
e as te ha recognized b>' tha boy who is on
ho watcht fer me.»"

Thueold man, Gerald Geraghty', rode fer-

outi saemed te b1 restored te bs wthered
mbs and wasted frame. Tiare was as

riumph in the manner in which ho flourished
le whip, and a species cf waggery lu the va>'
a squared bis oihews and turned eut hie tees'
s ho urged bis herse te a more rapid pace
han usual. Notbing but the powers cf a
aguerreotype, manipuliated b>' a Claudet,
ould convey' an accurate transcript of thea
uingied expression cf ferecity' and <un, oft
ate and mirth that corrugatad bis brow eand
imirked about the bard linos of bis toothleose
oeuth, every' timne bis oye rested] fer a moment

n the two mon vite fellawod hlm.
A comnpleto-and it vas fait b>' Lawson and
udlow as an awful silence--foll upon thea

art>' of horsemen for a fuît half heur.
On a sudden, as the rougit, stoep road madeo
sharp trcn direct into theo h, thnoeold mian
'as seen talking for a faew minutes te ena soe
iminutive, that lie appeared te Ludion' and
.awson te bu a very.young boy. They' could
ot, hoever, hear theo conversation that
assed.

nto lips trembled, as ha said, with ternr - bis shoulders. "It was I-Gerald Geraght7
. happy boy! Hapliese.girl!I hittenin to it vas I, who-----y
ied save th--life : my.grandsen. Why the H is., speech vas interrupted; for as b
. miserable woman the daught f such.a vil spoke, Jufdith'squickaad was insaie
ot- tain ? But thre's no saving.her-nôr Sho's dresu,-thedagge that Fitzgarald had giy
ay, -alieady doomed. I could no-sae har if I biewas withidrawn- and, Bing viti d e
net would- But ar'e yon sure it was the white force and saiierrin-aim, it was quiver n
iS dog- the neckof;Garaglity, w iho fel at Once tothe

lith ad"re 1-right sure-I cut his throat." earth rolliagn hie biood.
A '"The white dogi Why haeseemed for the Lawon and Ludlcw'were both horrified nt

ere last few days to.be going -Y" this spectacle, and gazed by turns at Judit
sp- ".Mad,".answered the imp. "Sullivan, the and at thdî man as ha writhed in agvn
te keeper told me so on Tuesday. But I don't ùponthe groundl, trying in vain te speak.

care. Usquebaugh, yen know, cures every- There was silence for some minutes in thething. Bave yon got it for me ?" cave, and the only interruption te it was tht
" Here it is," said the old man, producing a distant rapid clicking of a flint.

ep- large bottle fron one of the wide pockets of a ciWbat means this, Judith ?" at last askei
or- large outside coat. Lawson. '9 Why have you slain thegood ol
to The imp made a clutch at it, but the old man, without whose aid I never should have

ted man was too quick for him. Ho drew it out discovered your place of concealmente"
ent of the reach of the boy, and thrusting it into "Oh!" replied Judith, ber eyes glo%-,
.nd his pocket, said:- with the fire of insanity, "that was My w
it, "Not yet, not yet. Herole ithe fire-box. enemy. Heit was wh bad me carried arst
t a Ibave shewn you what te do with it. Now fron you ; heit was wio kept me ¤ a Priso
ou, mind what I say to you. Yeu are to keep he it was who owned the animal. Oh i thesuou, your eye fixed on the place I shewed you; fearful, foarful, dogs, who bave made re Madld you can there sce everythiag that!Sl going on and why did lie- Ah ! the od v Wrutcbhi

in the cavern. The people there, when they dead! there he lies et last, siain by a wolan!
ad- find me alone, may want to tkeh your bottle And why did lie, dear, dear father, seo perse.

from me, but I won'tgive itto the . In sav- cute me? fBecause-oh the ruthiess, false aI0
ily ig it I may be knocked down. If I am, illain-because he said-youheardhirnstat
ne your only chance to get your bottle is te take who he was,-Gerald Geraghty-b as3 0 er 
re- out tha thinge from th@ fire-box, and to do said, in a cavern like to this, you, m3 a
eil what I told you. If they 4 ot molest me, fond, loving father-you--only tthink of suc

thon I will leave themi, and bring yeu your c4 fulqeood-e said that you hadlslain bis
idc-. néquebaugh, and then--" wife, butceored bis daughter, andl ail thiis fer

The old maxi milede t the thought of being the sake of getting some property not yours,
te able, in safty, te complote the diabs'lical but that belonged to persons named Fitzpat-

plan ho had projete. rick; and finding him tell such atrociotis
y i et Nom, boy, away Observe, if yen sue me tales of you, and seeig him hure with yeu,]I
id struck or knocked down, then, but not bofera knew, for I saw it in is cye, that he hadi

thon, use the fire-box." brought you, and me, and this gentlemanc
e- The boy nodded assent, made a motionas if aise, to mxurder us; and when I saw' him, ard

he wes striking a spark from a flint, and ran remembered all lhe said, I was resolved that
n. off towards the hills. he, at Iaast, should diebefore us-and so,
bu As the boy disappeared, the old man turned and so I solew him. Was 1 net right, IMy

to bis fellow-travellers, and said: "Aill right! beloved father, in so doing 7"
y. Your daughter, Sir, is in the cave, and, you The question se put by Judith Lawson wvas
nt may be sure, anxious to hear your footsteps, never responded te in this world; for as she

becanse certain you will save her fro hlier spoke, there was a hissing sounrd as of cani
re persecutor." . serpents, and thon along the aides of thi
ad "lThat I wili." replied Lawson, " or die in cavern, and over the floor, there came twistinf,
he the attempt? tvirling, narrowhlines of fire, running bacht."
ue " Sol expect," replied Geraghty. "Great wards and forwards, se that it as irupossible
th caution, however, will bu required. Let us for the dazzled eye to tell te whichi object
ie dismount here. You cau follow me on foot they were tending, or whither they were

he from this place te the entrance of the cavern. going.-
Whon there, you can easily find your way in, "&A mine ! a mine P cried Ludilow, as te

aed as the boy tells me there are a couple of lampe bounded towards the entrance, in the hope le
lighted. Their brightness in the midst of might be in tme to escape the explision;

ro darkness wiil bu a sure guide te yo." but as he spoke, the carth yawned beneath
vo Te heorses of the travellers were tied te- is feet, and a sheet of fire arose, and in a
to gether; and thence they proceeded by a pre- moment there burst frem the cavern's munttlh
ce cipitous path, through rocks, te the month of a mass of heated rocks and scaldicng earth,
n- the cavern. which, striking lthe imp ' as he stoor] before
or The nîght was dark; but still the path it, sent bis shattered limbs in fragmnts
Lte which Lawson was travelling seemed to bu down the ill siide-the only nemîorial that
y, familiar to him, and when Geraghty pointed the eye of man ever looked upon of tthat dlark
re out the entrance to the cavern, he said in and diabolical ct of vengeance by wichi th,-
er whispering accents, marked with some uone- wrong-dors and the wronged, the iunnocem
or tion: "I fuel almost certain I have been in and the guilty were involved in the one comr-
et this plceae-certainly in one very like it-be- mon chaos of destruction!
id fore rn." A fearful, a cruel, atd an unprovoked act off
r- " Very probably yon have," answerCd Ger- barbarity bad, after the long lapse of thirty
ne aghty, "butthisis no timefortalking. Your years, been fearfullly, cruelly, and we may-adi.
n daughter is in there, if you wish to try and basely avenged. Great wrong had beein don
it recover ber." te Gerald Geraghty ; but he was net contert
ne Lawson said no more, but entered with firm to leve the punishment of the wrong-doerto
a, and cautious stops into the mnouth of the cave, Heaven; for taking upon imselt-weak.
es closely followed by Ludlow. As they ad- poor, short-sighted mortal!-that which i
of vanced, they found it necessary first to stoop, the office of Omnipotence, the result was thait

and finally, at last, to creep on their knees. all his toi, trouble, fabrications, and schees
'y At last Lawson was able te discern, as ho ended in his own perdition. Ho was cutoflin
id advanced by the light of the lamp, a woman the midst of his sins, without having that

on ert knes, and fron ier dress and figure, vretched satisfaction for which he lad
e- ho fait not the slightest doubt it was his labored-that of torturing Lawson, previom

daughterJudithi; still ho said nota word, but te slaying him,by the recitat, in the presence
?" kept creeping on slowly, slowly. He at last of his daughter, of the base and unmtanly
." emerged into the cave, and thon, bounding te deeds done by hlm in lis youth.
hIblis feet, and without waiting for Ludlow, ho The evil deed was punisbed; but lbi
d made the cave ring with the salutation: - avenger was baffed even at the moment that
e- " Judith !-my belovei .- here! hire S aIl his plans were crowned with success.
r your father." The sweetness of revenge was refused, and

l "Oh i my father I at last ! My dear, the bitterness of death was, by his (n'act,
dear--" brought upon him. Patience ndicrt issutTer-

Poor Judith could say no more. She lad ings, and forgiveness, with praye-rs for bis
e started from ber kaea as she spoke, and enermics, might bave won for imii iteaveu.
r rushed with open arms to meet Lawson; but He would not pardon, he could not forgive,
a before he could catch ber she fel heavily, and b dare net pray, and bis end was he
is withl her face te the earth. destruction of bis own soul.
e "Oh! my child My childi my darling And so it was fram ithe beginniuag.ni su
t child !" exclaimed Lawson, as with trembling it will be te te end, whenever men atsanme
, bands he raised lier from the earth, and cov- te themselves the functions of the Deity, anr
w ered ber cheeks, eyes, forehuead, and moth indulging in feelingseof vindictiveness,seek -to
e with bis kisses. revenge, instead of pardon wrongs.
o The unhappy man's short ecstacy of hap- "Before man le life ant death, good an1
e pineas was doomed to b of brief duration; evil, that which ho shal choose sha l'e
e for his daughter was awakened to conscious- given him."
a naes by the fervor of his affection, and the
e aider of his kisses. And as she openedl ber CHAPTER XXII.

cyces, she flung ier arme around his neck, Titans vas a gnand bal utte Castie Ct
- and said, as ie burst into teara, t Oh! 1father' Tm:ns wasa grndtbala e Castle

father, do net venture to kiss me. Oh ! do Dublu. Hi» Excelcec tic Duke cf Ormwnde
s not, as yen love me; date net te teuch ' myhad resolved upon baving intt ancient for-
r mouth with your lips. Oh! dear, dear father, tness ene ef te most magnifient etertai-

make me happy, and say you have not mante veraditplayer] itiluils vats. le
toucher amy lips. Oh I father, father, forgive vas desirous,terisn a festival as ithatof
ma if yen bave doc sel fer if you havea1"Thte Retoration"Ilvas te iuci c.'ibratod, that
,ave byou a n o or if!you aeI-the seat of government in the Irish metropolis
cifal eameou-ssin o I Oh! Gedb me should, by the munificence of the Chief Ger-

d My daeling child" cried Lawson, bewil- cruor,the number ois guests, and thefer-
dered alike by his affection and the strange vontrf ticir loyalty, ceut"itftengmarkil
words of his daughter, v-what mena ynou? contrt te iT Gree Club fEgyandE t il

,Why' talk se wildly ? lias sudden je>' atL ou ant-ounaria lau' sates-y inte ie
thus meeting crazedi yen? IKise yen, my te- a ,,mnîbclsrptisr r ~Lt ueeloved Judithi! K{issed yo v!ay have I, o'euuron omo.teCsl wscodd

thou'andI evor hav doue?"or no syuThere voie glittering uniformse andi magnifl-

yOr fatrtrr,,as yen love me, ns yen love centfa ores r nroble ]dkg dyr eon e
cuir], make me ap >iaasrneta ingloed with ladies remarkable, somet fer

- chîi, bak met touc y her mire, ceîtat n their great display' of jewller' and eot asfew
wiur ap raveg not touhse>'d mier hchbuna attractive fer thita sparkling bhut>' Amengst
hs not ialr ai> breth, vhicl e out theI latter thora vas not eue me gorgeously

blat <ro Lte ntrails et Etna" attire] than Lady Dînae HBarve, Lie newlyGoer beve -itl i nto ii maried vite et Matjer Hanvey'; ami noue more/ God eavnsi wat s te attr wthdistinguiste] for ber juvenile chtanams titan
you, Judithi? are yen mer] ? Lie young lady who bad] been at that moment

" Oit! yes, dent, dont faLter, I amn mad, rmad, preseuted] te Hic Excellency' as tie theo brile
mad] I Oh i Lte woret cf meadgese le upon me. et Mi. Vinceut Fitzpatrick.
i have heen bitten hby a mer] dog ; aur] if yen It vas viLth paecy ohee, deepaiîlu shed]
have kissed ame I bave peisoned] yen," criecd with ploasure et Lthe complimenta wichi ba]
Juîdith, as aie fluang again ber arma rund ber beau pair] te ber b>' Lte Lord Lieutenant, Ltat
ratier andrbust into tea. Kathlieen retune, leaninng ountc earm o! ier

"MAy ocild, my hoever] Juditht, whatever hausbondi Le take bot place b>' Lthe side of Lads
strenga faancy> poesses yen, tis et least je Diana
certain, yen are ill, ver>' ill. But ceaie, ai> 't Bleso me, ni> leva 1" sair] Lady Diana ; " I
childi, I amn bora te relaseu yen froan your hope ttane is nothîing the matter wvitha you.
onemies. LudIon', ieook tothea outrance of tic Yen loch gretly' fushei. Your cheeks are
avre, that Liaey a> not escapa us. Ha! entirely' too red. I hoepe your ara weli "
thora coerns ontrcold friand te assist us." "Weil l' answerod Kathleen; •"I nover w'as

As Lawson spoe, JudiLt looked] np. lier se hanrbfelualn'li.Tntctnt-
eyes gleamed t Ludlow for an instant, but ing oldgentleman, the Duke, bas been sayiOg
did not rest upon him. It was not.so, ho- such very knd things of M usband."
ever, with old Geragty, for, athough hie had t' Your husband I indeed 1" chimed in Lord
his bat slouched down over bis browa, and Arra, as ho appeared in a ric, full dress sait,
the cape of his riding-coat drawn up about his with a diamond star on bis breast. ilYout
face, still ha could not coucoal from Jdith's husband, indeedl I My woithy old fatheri Ws
scrutinizing gaze bis large, staring, watchfull, thinking of you, and not of your liusuand, Or
greedy yes, with the red eye-4ds and red perhaps he was like his son, wishing ha was
eye-brows. Despite himself, thre was a himselfyourbhuband. You know Lady Dian,
glean ofof recognitionin bis malignant eyes, how littie of a:poetmy father is; and ye, I
as Judith's look fastened on him. - assureyou, snob an impression did this saney

Judith looked a second time at ber jaller, young bride! produce upon him, that as she
thea lier eye wuandered around the cavern- turned away, I heàrd tha orthy, but som-
and then she looked t the old man'again; what antiquated beau, quoting' Shakespeare,
it was a long, earnest, and painful look. At and nsying as ho looked upon her t-
length she turned teoer father, and suddenly For .F waygthn art, ithte tre Li teord tself,
asked him tha question :- WIchhever evetaipleasure in the world;

». Who brought yen here? Who told you And where thon art not, desolation.'"
that you wonld find me in this cavern ?" "Ido not know, my Lord," observed Eath-

"It was 1," said Geraghty, casting aside his leen, "for which quality you are most te be
bat, and letting the cloak he wore fall from admired-the readiness of your fancy, or th


